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Stock Salesmen Compelled to

Make Restitution of Money.

THINK IT OVER," IS ADVICE

onomrn Packing Company Case
Before Court Bcinj Tlircslied

Out in Unusual Way.

miCAGO. March :. Juose Landis
rive to recover money for investors
ho bought stock of the Consumers'
viking company continued today with
perturbed lot of stock talesmen and

In court. The judge was
Iternately ferocious. Ironical. Mr--

tic, but always insistent. It dldn t
latter whether he a?ent had spent
la commission the court would ac- -
pt anything that was left, or could be

urned Into money. He was not averse
installment payments, as in toe

ase of John Markel, a janitor.
Markel. It appeared, was a Janitor
ho was acquainted with a widowed
aitress. one Mrs. Kate Schmidt, and

a aub-aren- U Markel persuaded her
invest her entire savings of $561

the company. Judfre Ljindis ordered
ie Janitor-salesma- n to turn In the en- -
re sum to the court on the instal
lent plan- - as Markel had no money.

Max Newman, who obtained IHOO by
he sale of stock, offered to restore this
urn. minus his expenses.

You (ro off by yourself and think It
ver " said the Judge. vt 6 want all

the money."
Two other salesmen were sent to
mllar cogitations by the court.
It was not ion before the Judge had

dozen ealesmcn in an, anteroom
thinking it over."
Philip Goldberg s haste to make res--

itution amused spectators. He paid
Si'iO yesterday and rushed into court

gain today.
'How much more do I ower he

sked feverishly. He was told, wrote
check for ti09 with a pen that fairly

lew. and then rushed from the room.
a't Cam pre mite Considered- -

Hyman TV. Wold, whose commissions
mounted to SGI:!, wanted to compro- -
ise with the court.

What property have you. anyway,
sked the judge.

I have only $650 cash. ItjO In lib- -
rty bonds and $125 in thrift stamps.

11 I have." pleadvd the paleMnaR
"Wby goodness gracious, that's more
an I've got. said the-- court. "Mt

own and think it over. we want
11."

Julius H. Zar had spent what he
ade in commissions and was out of

vork. he explained.
Some of you fellows are fixing' for

e grand jury and you'll have to stand
it anyway." remarked Judge Landis.
"Then I'll have to stand suit," re

lied the wnney s.

ER TD SHIPBUILDING SEEN

.IUITS HARBOR FCTCRE IS
DEEMED CXCERTALX.

hipping Board Attitude, Labor
Troubles and Foreign. Market

, Situation BlanieU.

AEETtDEEN. Wash.. March :. (Spe-:a-

While the decision of the nt

shipping hoard to bring its
vooden shipbuilding definitely to an
nd does not affect present conditions
n Grays Harbor shipyards, which will
ontinue work on uncompleted con-ract- r.

the future status of the indu."-r- y

here is uncertain owing, aecord-n- g

to W. J. Patterson of the Grays
(arbor Motorship corporation, first, to
he attitude of the shipping board to- -

vard the industry; second, to Labor
istturbances in the Pacific northwest,
nd. third, to the foreign market situ-tio- n.

The motorshlp corporation, according
M. K. Ward, manager, has work

head to last until fall. The company
as 11 ships on the ways and in the

.rater. Of those seven wilt be com
peted steamships and four will be
ompletcd a.i hulls only.
"Shipbuilding yards have been grcat- -
injured, said Mr. Patterson today.

by tho policy of the shipping board
n denying them me rignt to optain
oreign contracts as soon as the ces- -
ation of government work was cer
aln-- At that tim any amount of lor- -
ign business could hae been sigend

:p. enougn at tne inuiorsrnp yara. tor
nstance. to run tnat plant lor two or
hrce years. At I resent foreign buy- -
rs are looking for bargains in gov- -
rnment hulls and are chary of or- -
lering ships built to order. They be
icve that many of the vessels whteh
he shipping board has contracted for

will son be- sold at low figures. The
esult is the almost complete stagna

tion of the wooden ship market.
'Labor troubles In the northwest

were very damaging to yards on inis
oast." added Mr. Patterson. "No soon
r had strikes been called in yards
ere and the sound than the shipping

ooard began a sweeping campaign of
ancellation. minimizing as far as pos- -
ble the work which the yards still

bad to di for the government."

RMY WANTS RECRUITS

Many Enlistments Expected Because
ot Short-Ter- m ScrTioc.

XVith the now enlistment
periods in effect, Colon. S. A. Kephart
t the lornl army recruiting: office is
nticipatinff a. lare number of appliea- -

?onj for army ir ut. J he oilier.
which has m'cnf ly brrn reopened, is

m-t- in t he Worcester building at
fhird and Oak 5trfot.

Men having previous military train- -
nx are accepted lor on enlistment or
ne year duration. Men w ithout train- -
nc must fn.iM tor three years, nut
hey have the privilege vt applying for
tsoharge after one years service. If
ischarged. thy will not be held in the
e serve corps under the new ruling aa

Interpreted by Colonel Kephart- -

AIl branches or the service are open
to recruits. These include the coast ar- -
illery. field artillery, infantry, cavalry

.nd air service.
Copies of discharges to be sent to

Washington to obtain the $60 bonus are
being mad by men in the recruiting

ffice, according to Colonel Kephart.
whose assistant is Lieutenant-Colon- el

XL Bennttt.

SELLWOOD DISTRICT TOPS

Victory Tor Oregon Bapti.--t A'.-ur-cd

In Slate l.cports.
Victory for Oregon Baptists in their
Ictory campaign movement is assured

la carl?" reports revcicd from variuu?

parts of the state, according to State
Director Harttey K. Hallgren. A large
number of the churches did not start

I the financial drive last Sunday, so the
statistics are not complete.

Bethany Baptist church in the Sell
wood district holds the record for the
state at present. They were appor
tioned $200 by the committee. Wednes
day they raised $445. Their goal now
is 11000. White Temple, under the lead
ershin of Grant Phegley, last Sunday
raised of their JJoOO apportion
ment. Calvary Baptist church raised
fs.Kugcne Baptists are optimistic be-
cause one of their members gave $200
to the cause. Other cities-- in the state
report the following amounts: Albany,
1170: Koseburg. $103; Baker, $611: Mc- -
Mlnnville. $800. and Gladstone, $110.

MEAT EXAMINATION RIGID

City Slaughterhouses Seek Protec-

tion From Country Shippers.
Rigid examination of all carcasses

shipped Into Portland for human con-
sumption, through an amendment to
the present meat inspection ordinal)?.

CEIERAl DIRECTIONS TO
A.MATKIR C.lHDE.MiRS.

Don't cultivate or tramp over
the garden when the ground is
wet or sticky.

Cultivate or --hoe between the
rows often. This keeps the weeds
down and makes fine vegetables.

Square up the small beds and
keep the paths smooth and clean.
This will make your garden neat
and attractive-Kee-p

your hoe and other tools
clean and bright. A successful
gardener has a sharp hoe and a
bright spade.

iioe the weeds in the morning
and the sun will kill tbe roots.

Water in the evening always.
A good soaking occasionally Is
better than a light sprinkling
every day.

Extra cultivation will take the
plaee of water If it Is scarce.

Water that has stood in a tub
or barrel all day Is much better
for the plants than the cold moun-
tain water from tbe hose.

was requested by a committee repre
senting the slaughter-house- s of the
city, wno appeared before the City
Council yesterday.

City Commissioner Mann explained
that the committee wax anxious that
the meat inspection ordinance be
amended so that it would be unlawful
to ship carcasses Into the city bereft
of such organs as the heart, lungs and
liver, without which It is Impossible to
learn if the animal was diseased be
fore being killed.

JAPANESE TO PAY VISIT

Prominent to Reach
Honolulu in April.

HOXOLULU. T. H.. March 26. (Spe
cial.) Three men prominent in the po-

litical life of Japan, now on their way
across the Paciric. will rcacn tne coast
early in April. Yukio Ozaki, former
minister of justice and leader in tne
Kenseika party opposed to the present
ministry, 'is one of those aboard the
Shinyo Maru. He is accompanied by
his son. Yukiteru Ozaki. an aviator;
K. Mochizukia. member of the Japanese
diet, and D. Tagawa, former assistant
mayor of Tokio.

Other distinguished passengers are
Shuyo Matsui, one of the leading novel
ists and playwrights of Nippon, and
Ennosuke Ichikawa. one of the best- -
known Japanese actors. ,

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS

Mrs. Elizabeth Krucger Cses Kero
sene to Start Fire.

SALKM, Or.. March 26. (Special.)
trs. Elizabeth Krueger. a widow aged

3S. died shortly after noon today from
njuries received this morning when a

can of kerosene exploded as she was
attempting to start a tire In tho kitchen
of her home here.

She leaves a daughter, aged 12, and
father and mother, who were visit-- g

with her from Spokane at the time
he was burned. The burial will take

'place Friday afternoon.

Big Grazing Area Designated.
TAKTMA. tVash., March 26. (Spe-ial- .)

Official announcement was re
ceived yesterday by the Yakima land
office that the secretary of the interior
had designated 63.750 acres in this land
district as grazing land. The order
affects directly about 100' pending
claims for entries on land of this
character.

Chrlialis Franchise Issne.
CHETIALIS. Wash.. March IS. (Fpe-ciil- .)

The Chehalis city commission

OF

TIIE 3IORXIXG OREGOXIAX, THUKSDAT, MARCH 2T, 1919.

by

original packages."

In Your
Though they be of the finest hardwood

and embellished with richest rugs, your .

office floors are covered all the time with
millions of disease germs unless these
floors are systematically with a
dependable germicide.

Through the windows, in the dusty breeze,
on the shoes of your visitors, your employes
and yourself they unseen and un
thought of, They lodge, breed,
and carry on theirmalignant work of disease
and death.

will go a longr, long; way in preventing those
epidemic -- like waves of from sweeping
through your establishment.

Sprinkle Lysol solution on your rugs it won't
harm them in any way. Mop your floors often
water containing Lysol. Keep Lysol solution always
in every cuspidor. Make Lysol your toilet-roo- m

disinfectant.
A 50c bottle makes 5 gallons of powerful disin-

fectant ; a 25c bottle makes 2 gallons. For factories
and large institutions use Lysol F&F unrefined
Lysol.

Lysol Toilet Soap
Contains Lysol, and therefore
protects the skin from germ in-

fection. It is refreshingly sooth-
ing and healing and helpful for
improving the skin. Ask your
dealer. If he hasn't it, ask him
to order it tot you.

S. S.

siow u I

lias selected the officers for the spe
cial election to be in this
April 10, when the question of granting
another light and power franchise will
be submitted. The vVashington-Ida- h

Power company is the applicant. Th
North Coast Power company now cov
era the local field and expects to de
feat the proposed new franchise.

own

BRITAIN TO STAY PREPARED

Xo Reduction in Army and Xavj
Estimates to Be Made.

LONDON", March 25. In the Hous
of Lords tonight Viscount Milner. sec
retary of the colonies, said the country
was still far from a
peace, therefore, he declared, the army
and estimates could not be re
duced.

Alien; Deportations Indorsed.
ABERDEEN. 'Wash., March 28. Spe

cial.) Many Pythian lodues through
out the state, including those at
tie and Tacoma, have endorsed the res
oltitioti of Wishkah lodpe, Aberdeen
recommending deportation of slacker
aliens. These resolutions, after being
pa&esd by the local lodgre, were sent to
all other Pythian lodees in the state.

Representative Johnson and Senator
Jones have written their approval to
the local lodge.

Two Mordcr Cases to Be Tried.
Wash.. March 26. (Special.)

.Martin Larson of who killed
Jonn Gilmore at that place last De
cember, and Alfred Johnson of Haze
Dell, killed Bcrgstrom and
Andrew Lind a few weeks ago, will be
tried during the jury of Cowlitz
superior court starting april 21. Both
men are making a fight for liberty, a
though they confessed the crimes to
Prosecuting Attorney Delos
after their arrests. The coming jury

sees the largest criminal docket

"Rheumatism Has Met Its Master"

"From Torment and Pain Comfort"

When your joints ache or you feel twinges of rheu-

matic pain in toes, ankles, legs, back, shoulders or neck.
When every movement is pain and misery. Whether
you call this Rheumatism, Sciatica. Gout, Lumbago,
Neuritis, Stiff Neck you may find quick relief with

Bauor --Tablets

Don't Entertain Disease
Business

inm
TheBayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets

Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

"Proved Safe Millions"

Buy only the "Bayer

the

disinfected

come
undisturbed.

sickness

with

KELSO,
Sightly,

to

iMade and owned ty Americans entirely!
20 cent packagfj also larger packages.

Arpirio is tiic tf c aiii ot acr ilcu fir lure of lonoarcliuadcslcr oi SaCcylinrln'

i

Disinfectant

Lysol Shaving Cream
Contains Lysol, and kills germ son
razor and shaving-brus- h (where
germs abound), guards the tiny
cuts from infection, and gives the
antiseptic shave. If your dealer
hasn't it, ask him to order a sup-
ply for you.

Buy W.

exja dmto

held city

navy

Seat

who Carl

term

Spaulding

term

Adults

in this county in years, as the cases of
five alleged bootleggers, Charles Koss,
H. W. Kockritz. proprietor of Kalama's I

leading hotel; Stephens and E. Johnson I

also will be tried. D. S. Bcardsley also
will be tried on a statutory chare".

Yakima Engineer Resigns.
YAKIMA, Wash., March 26. (Spe-

cial.) X. A. Gilman. for seven years
city engineer here, has resigned. His
assistant, C. F. Wilson, probably will!
be appointed to the vacancy. Mr. Gil-ma- n

was appointed engineer when the
city changed to a commission form of
government. He has not announced his
plans for the future.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don t

It doesn't do much good to try to I

brush or wash it out. The only sure I

way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve I

it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when re-
tiring: use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger I

tips.
By morning most, if not all, of your I

dandruff will be gone, and three or four t

more applications will completely dis- -
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all itching I

and digging of the scalp will stop, and I

your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon I

at any drug store. It is inexpensive and I

four ounces Is all you will need, no I

matter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails. Adv. I

ABLE 10 DO A

S

Actually Enjoys Splitting Wood
Since Tanlac Built Her Up.

Gains 20 Pounds.

"I "was barely able to drag one foot!
after the other when I started taking I

Tanlac, but now I am able to walk five I

or six miles without being tired out.'
said Mrs. Albina Martell, who has lived I

in Spokane for the past twenty-eight- 'l
years and is the pwner of the well-- 1

known Greenacces ranch, as well i

other valuable property in Spokane.
About a year ago," she continued.

"I had a serious operation performed, I

and it left me almost prostrated and I

nothing I could do seemed to bring I

back my health and strength. I was!
very much worried, as I could not at
tend to the work on the farm as itl
ought to have been done. I had an I

awful pain in my back that hurt me I

so much that I could riot even turn
over in bed and there were days at
time when I could not get around at 1

ail. A friend of mine who saw my I

deplorable condition recommended Tan I

ac to me because- it had done her so I

much good when she was weak and!
run-dow-

'I hadn't been taking the medicine I

hardly any, time before the pain in my I

back was gone entirely and I was able I

do lots of the work on the farm. I

Now I am so strong that I enjoy split-
ting wood with an. eight-poun- d sledge
and steel wedges. I have a fine appe- -

ite, digest perfectly everything I eat.
and at night sleep like a child. 1 have I

gained twenty pounds in weignt since I

Tanlac built me up, and I have added
his weight In spite of the tact that I

have been working hard, even doing
what is considered man's work. 1

had so much trouble from my disor
dered stomach that it seems to me I

here are no words that will express
the relief I feel, now that 1 know I'm I

11 right again. I am so well that I
don't need any more medicine, but 1

have bought two bottles for my I

daughters and it is building them up I

the same way it did me. I just I

think that Tanlac must be the grandest I

medicine in the world for people whol
need something to tone up their sys-- 1

terns and give them strength."
Tanlac is sold in Portland, by the Owl I

I Drug Co. Aav,

Copyright 919 Hart Schaffner & Marx i J J i

New-stylish-all-w-
ool

The waist-sea-m suits
You'll not find any styles more pop
ular They give young men just what
they want; the full-cheste- d, trim
waisted, athletic appearance ; single

and double-bfeaste- d designs ; with
many variations in pockets, lapels

All-woo- l, ofcourse; and the kind o tailoring
they deserve; long service and a guarantee
of satisfaction Our label is the sign you're,
getting it all

Hart Schaffner &, Marx

If you buy Hart Schaffner 6? Marx
clothes that are not satisfactory, get your
money back. We guarantee satisfaction

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth and Alder Streets

EaifiOlSUM

Best Flavored
Perfectly Baked

Appear At Your
Best Instantly

If you receive a sodden
caller oran unexpected to
vnatloo you can feel con-

fident of aWays appearing:
at your best In but a few
moments It renders to your
skin a wonderfully pure,

oft complexion that is
beyond comparison

"BALMWORT"
FOR RHEUMATISM

Mr. J. M. Hunter, Longmont,
Colo., writes: "I have been tast-
ing Balmwort Kidney Tablets for
my rheumatism and find they
help me more than anything I
ever took," etc. Some forms of
rheumatism are caused by failure
of the Kidneys to secrete and
throw off the waste and poisons
of the body. If Kidneys and blad-
der are not doing their full duty,
Balmwort Kidney Tablets will
thoroughly revive their activity.
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

I


